
Indicator Code                               Label

educ_fiabs                 Expenditure on education in current prices

FA01 Total public expenditure on education in millions EUR PPS for (ISCED 1, 2-4, 5-6, All)

   FA01_1    for all levels of education combined

   FA01_2    at primary level of education (ISCED 1)

   FA01_3    at secondary level of education (ISCED 2-4)

   FA01_4    at tertiary level of education (ISCED 5-6)

educ_fiexpc                 Expenditure on education in constant prices

FC01
Index of total public expenditure on education in constant prices (1995 = 100), for all levels 
of education

   FC01_1
   Index of total public expenditure on education in constant prices (1995 = 100), for all 
levels of education

educ_figdp                 Expenditure on education as % of GDP

FP01 Total public expenditure on education as % of GDP for all levels  of education (I0_6)

   FP01_1    Total public expenditure on education as % of GDP for all levels  of education

FP02 Total public expenditure on education as % of GDP at (ISCED 0, 1, 2-4, 5-6)

   FP02_1    at primary level of education (ISCED 1)

   FP02_2    at secondary level of education (ISCED 2-4)

   FP02_3    at tertiary level of education (ISCED 5-6)

   FP02_4    at pre-primary level of education (ISCED 0) and not allocated by level

FP03 Expenditure on educational institutions as % of GDP, for public expenditure and subsidies

   FP03_1    Expenditure on educational institutions from public sources as % of GDP

   FP03_2    Public subsidies to the private sector as % of GDP

FP04
Expenditure on education as % of total public expenditure, for public expenditure, sources, and 
subsides

   FP04_1    Total public expenditure on education as % of total public expenditure

   FP04_2    Expenditure on educational institutions from public sources as % of total public expenditure

   FP04_3    Public subsidies to the private sector as % of total public expenditure

FP05_1 Expenditure on educational institutions from private sources as % of GDP

   FP05_1    Expenditure on educational institutions from private sources as % of GDP

FP06_1 Total public expenditure on education as % of Gross National Income

   FP06_1    Total public expenditure on education as % of Gross National Income

educ_fipubin                 Expenditure on public educational institutions

FN01
Annual expenditure on public instit. per pupil/student at (ISCED 1, 2-4, 5-6, All) in EUR PPS 
based on full-time equiv.

   FN01_1    for all levels of education combined, based on full-time equivalents

   FN01_2    at primary level of education (ISCED 1), based on full-time equivalents

   FN01_3    at secondary level of education (ISCED 2-4), based on full-time equivalents

   FN01_4    at tertiary level of education (ISCED 5-6), based on full-time equivalents

FN02
Ratio of annual expend. per student at tertiary level to the expend. per pupil at primary level, 
in public instit., based on full-time equiv.

   FN02_1
   Ratio of annual expend. per student at tertiary level to the expend. per pupil at primary 
level, in public instit., based on full-time equiv.

FN03
Annual expend. on public instit. at (ISCED 1, 2-4, 5-6, All) per pupil/student compared to GDP 
per capita based on full-time equiv.

   FN03_1    for all levels of education combined, based on full-time equivalents

   FN03_2    at primary level of education (ISCED 1), based on full-time equivalents

   FN03_3    at secondary level of education (ISCED 2-4), based on full-time equivalents

   FN03_4    at tertiary level of education (ISCED 56), based on full-time equivalents

FN04
Total expenditure in public institutions - as % of Current, Capital, Personnel and Other 
expenditure for all levels of education

   FN04_1    as % of Current expenditure, for all levels of education combined

   FN04_2    as % of Capital expenditure,  for all levels of education combined

   FN04_3    as % of Personnel expenditure, for all levels of education combined

   FN04_4    as % of Other current expenditure, for all levels of education combined
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educ_fitotin                 Expenditure on public and private educational institutions

FT01
Annual expenditure on public and private institutions in EUR PPS - at (ISCED 1, 2-4, 5-6, All) 
level, based on full-time equiv.

   FT01_1
   per pupil/student in EUR PPS, for all levels of education combined, based on full-time 
equivalents

   FT01_2    per pupil in EUR PPS, at primary level of education (ISCED 1), based on full-time equivalents

   FT01_3
   per pupil in EUR PPS, at secondary level of education (ISCED 2-4), based on full-time 
equivalents

   FT01_4
   per student in EUR PPS, at tertiary level of education (ISCED 5-6), based on full-time 
equivalents

FT02
Annual expenditure on public and private institutions compared to GDP per capita at (ISCED 1, 2-
4, 5-6, All) level, based on full-time equiv.

   FT02_1
   per pupil/student compared to GDP per capita, for all levels of education combined, based on 
full-time equivalents

   FT02_2
   per pupil compared to GDP per capita, at primary level of education (ISCED 1), based on full-
time equivalents

   FT02_3
   per pupil compared to GDP per capita, at secondary level of education (ISCED 2-4), based on 
full-time equivalents

   FT02_4
   per student compared to GDP per capita, at tertiary level of education (ISCED 5-6), based on 
full-time equivalents

FT03
Annual expenditure on public and private institutions at (ISCED 1, 2-4, 5-6, All) level, as % of 
GDP per capita

   FT03_1    as percentage of GDP, for all levels of education combined

   FT03_2    as percentage of GDP, at primary level (ISCED 1)

   FT03_3    as percentage of GDP, at secondary level (ISCED 2-4)

   FT03_4    as percentage of GDP, at tertiary level (ISCED 5-6)

educ_fiaid                 Financial aid to students

FD01
Financial aid to pupils and students at (ISCED 1, 1-4, 5-6, All) - as % of total public 
expenditure at corresponding level of education

   FD01_1    as % of total public expenditure on education, for all levels of education combined

   FD01_2
   as % of total public expenditure on education, at primary and secondary level of education 
(ISCED 1-4)

   FD01_3    as % of total public expenditure on education, at tertiary level of education (ISCED 5-6)

educ_fifunds                 Funding of education 

FS01
Initial funds provided by the central, regional and local level of government - as % of initial 
funds provided by all levels of government 

   FS01_1    at central level as % of initial funds provided by all levels of government combined

   FS01_2    at regional level as % of initial funds provided by all levels of government combined

   FS01_3    at local level as % of initial funds provided by all levels of government combined

FS02
Final funds provided by the central, regional and local level of government  - as % of final 
funds provided by all levels of government 

   FS02_1    at central level as % of final funds provided by all levels of government combined

   FS02_2    at regional level as % of final funds provided by all levels of government combined

   FS02_3    at local level as % of final funds provided by all levels of government combined

FS03
Expenditure of public and private sources funds, at all levels of education - as % of 
expenditure of public and private sources funds

   FS03_1
   of public sources of funds as % of expenditure of public and private sources of funds on 
educational institutions

   FS03_2
   of private sources of funds as % of expenditure of public and private sources of funds on 
educational institutions
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